
ftffi TO SELL YOU BJD,H !

:One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County

ACRES DBBDSD160
CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all nnder

yl fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

AND STlIvI ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Beason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use for it

it WillGive your business to Heppner people
and therefor anitt to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize thoee who patronize
ton.

BuildYouH
Are you all rundown? Scott's Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Boott's Emulsion cure Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children. AI
most as palatable as milk, tietonly
the genuine. Prepared by Scott ft
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by
all Druggists.

urmmmi

Emulsion

Reasonable Rates.

:- - and -:- - flip !

fHE QITY -- OTEL,
W. J. XwaSBZECilCt Prop,

fTIHIS HOSTELBY has been Befitted and Retunisiied throughout, and now

Is one of the most inviting plaoes in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to stop

witb bim, feeling that he ia able to entertain you in the beat of style.

rFirst Class House.

friiits,

WELL, I SHOULD SMILE,
The Finest in the Land.Oyster Season

Also is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.

AT IiAW And
of the U. S. Circuit Court. All land

to promptly and accurately.

For

of silver." Silver i'b "cheap" today just
as beef would be "cheap" if the law pro-

hibited the oonsumption of beef. Open
mints means inoreased consumption and,
a rise in price. In tbe New Keview for
this month Mr. Kotbsohild writes:

"Nor do I share tbe opinion of oertsin
distinguished exponents of tbe bime
tallic theory, who deplore tbe fact of the
Indian exporter being able to send wheat
remuneratively to England, thus inter-
fering seriously with tbe interests ot the
British farmer. I hold that wheat at
30s a quarter (480 lbs.) ia rather a bless-
ing than otherwise."

Those Austrian farmers wbo wish to
see b further fall in the price of silver
and tbe price of wheat will sympathize
with Mr. Rothschild, wbo object to
bimetallism on the ground that his firm
finds it more, convenient to export to
their foreign customers ten tons of gold
rather than 155 tons of silver.

But farmers wbo prefer the prosperity
ot agriculture to tbe convenience of Mr.
Kotbsohild'. firm, will vote for bime-
tallism, seeing that this protection in
disguise is being supported today by
Lancashire and by tbe labor organisation
of the North of England.

The replv to the foregoing is in these
words :

MBny thanks for yours reoeived, and
I most heartily reciprocate your kind
wishes for 1893. I have given my beat
attention to the matter you referred to,
and was muoh interested in the infor-
mation it contains, but, with regard to
tbe paragraph you enclose, after think-in-

it over well, I am afraid I can only
come to the following conclusion: There
is at this moment suoh a oraze for tbe
gold ourrenoy in our oouitry and
strange it is, more especially in Hungary,
whioh is maiuly dependent upon agri-

culture that I look upon an attempt of
stemming the current as a futile en-

deavor. Tbe press is to a large extent
in tbe band of the Jews and subservient
to tbe hanking interests. The agricult-

ural classes have no mouthpiece of their
own; tbey view the coming event either
in dumb resignation or with indifference

tbe outcome of complete ignorance
No paper of any standing whatever
would venture to open its columus to
your paragraphs possibly with the
exoeption of one or two who go in for

pure and simple, and,
frankly, I do not think I should like to
see your name appear as that of con-

tributor to one of these rather scurrilous
and low class publications. I regret
to give this answer, for 1 frankly admit
I should bave enjoyed to have the mat-te- r

before tbe olasses it affects in the
clear and business like manner in which
you express it, free from all the jargon
wbioh is used so freely with a view of
bewildering the minds of those who are
unable to get at the root ot the matter.
Some years ago I tried to get a short
paragraph, written by Hermann Schmidt,
and if I may say so much less tersely
worded into one ot the Vienna weeklies,
and failed "egregiously. Tbe monomet-allist- s

have practically monopolized the
press with us, and amongst tbe land
owners the re is as yet but little knowl-
edge of this intrioate question.

The letter ia interesting to Amerioans
inasmuch as it shows with what delib-

eration and with what preparation the
bondholders ot tbe world went to work
to make the workers ot tbe world per-

petual debtors. The gentleman that
wrote the foregoing letter is one so high

in authority that he is close to the throne
of Austria itself he is one ot the
nobility of Austria and yet be with
all bis influence is not able to get in tbe
gold press of that oountry the facts in

regard to a matter which oonoerns every
worker in that great empire. To read
the letter, one would think he had been
trying to get an article giving the faota

about silver in a New York newspaper,
beoause the press ot New York, as a
role, is just as blind, just as slavish, just
as subservient to that awful bond-buyi-

and bond-sellin- power as is tbe
press of London and Austria; indeed,
more than the press ot London, beoause

tbe newspapers of England will give
any respectful correspondent at least a
fair bearing.

Tbe pith ot the wbole business is in
tbe tact that it turns baok upon Ameri-

oans the question of what they will do
with silver. It is a question between
the rights of tbt masses and tbe power
of the bondholders. From time to time
for several years The Tribune has
pointed out that with the fall of silver
and the natural fall ot every article of

comineroe, it placed every man in Amer

ica who had wheat or ootten to sell at
a direct disadvantage and in direot com-

petitionyes, worse than direct comp-

etitionwith the naked Indian farmer,
wbo works for wages that would not be-

gin to feed an American laborer's wife,
to say nothing ot himself and bis chil-

dren. And when tbe bankers in our own
country, in the commercial centers, be
comes so besotted that tbey declare tbat
this state ot things must continue, when
they in their grasping souls reach out
for their interest, and at the same time
with a shudder deolare that the y

must not be disturbed, when tbey
go further than that and oharge with dis-

honesty the man who believes aud advo
cate, the restoration of silver then it
speedly gets to be a qneetion between a

few independent capitalists in the East,
and the great multitude of workers all
over the oountry, East aud West alike.
If the Brussels conference shall do
nothing in May, and the new adminis
tration goes in and fulfills the hopes
which tbe money.loaning crowd ot the
Eastern cities are nowiudolgtog in, then
the question will be for tbem to de-

termine whether tbey will continue to

farther information call at our office.

go steadily down to bankruptcy, or
whether tbey will assert themselves and
put in us the treasury whioh a kind
Providenoe plaoed in our hills, and in
our desert, to give the people the means
ot going on and developing in fall tbe
resources of the country.

Tbe paramount difficulty Is tbe same
in this oonnlry that it is in Austria.
Tbe great agricultural masses all over
the East do not realize how tbey are
being grievously robbed ; they are wil-

ling to charge it to the tariff, or over
production, or to unjust discrimination
of railroads, or to anything else exoept
tbe real cause. The simple proposition
tbat prices are regulated by the amount
of honest money in tbe oountry, and
that half the money in the oountry, and
that half the money by the aot of de-

monetization was strioken down, and
consequently prioes haye fallen forty
per cent, they will not or oannot see.

ISLINGTON NEWS.

Trains now are all 'uncertain, henoe
no people come or go, and no news.
Mr. j. J . Uendnx came in on the hepp
ner branch. Looks like ah, me, an-

other cow gone.
Mr. Paul James was in last eveninc.

When questioned in regard to bis stook,
I was told he had lost thus far about
25 or 30 bead of oattle. He says be is
reeding as well as be knows how, but
tbey will go.

Dame rumor savs look out for a wed.
ding in high life soon. Whom the con-
tracting parties are will be told better
when marriage bells will be rinsing.
Be prepared with a saok of rice aud
some old slippers.

8. Q. Hawson and family bave returned
from their visit to the. metropolis. Sid
says be wouldn't yenture borne until he
was positiveoftberoadbeingopen. Mrs.
Hawson looks as if she was in the best
ot health and young Sid about the same.

Confidence Lodge No. 25. K. P.. will
eelebrate tbe 19th day of this month, as
the anniversary day of the order, with
one of tbe grandest affairs tbia town
has ever baa. Those who will be for.
tunate enough to receive an invitation
will find a treat in store for tbem.

Justice Zeigler ia holding oourt today.
Frenoh Charlie has sued Attorney Brown
aiO. B.vEbiaJbr $2bO damages.. It
appears during tbe time Mr. Ebi d

as justice of tbe peace, Attorney
Brown had $25 ooming to him from
Frenoh Charley for services rendered,
which he was unable to oolleot as soon
as be sbonld have done. He sued and
obtained judgement by default. French
Charley came to town one day on bis

zou norse which be pnt up at Dal
Heed's, and when Charley wanted his
horse he was told tbe marshal bad served
papers on bim. Tbe horse was sold,
benoe tbe above suit.

Cal. Hale has been convicted at El--
lensburgb of bank robbery, in spite of
all tbe good and substantial witnesses
who had gone over from Fossil to give
tbeir testimony. I saw one witness who
was called to Ellensburgb to tell the
honorable jury what "Hobo" Sullivan
told bim in Condon relating to these
parties. Still the Washington jury
found him guilty and oonvicted bim.
Crime at all times should meet its just
dues, but it is bard to see an innooent
person made to suffer for tbe deeds of
another. There should be a punishment
lor people who will swear falsely, in
order to convict another, for a paltry
sum wbioh certainly must bays been
uone.

Dennis Hoqan.
Ablinotom, Or., Feb. 7, 1893.

EIGHT MILE HATTERS.

Miss Dell Fuqna has been visiting at
Mr. E. B. Stanton's.

Protracted meeting at Eight Mile
school bouse closed.

Good sleigbing and weather bas been
cold, veiy sold for Eight Mile.

Mr. N. Leathers baa had very stood
success in getting up a singing olass.

Mr. Andrew Ashbaugb is some better.
He has been afflicted witb rheumatism
in a bad form.

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Stanton are taking
advantage ot tbe snow today and are
visiting at Mr. J as. Jones'.

Persons wbo attended tbe party at
Ed. Hooker's on the 2d of this moatb,
speaks very highly ot tbe host and
hostess, in tbeir endeavors to pleasantly
entertain their guests.

'Squire O. E. Jones' wife presented
bim with a ten pound daughter on Feb.
5. W ife and daughter are doiog well.
As for the Squire his chances of being
well taken care of are good, as nie mother
and mother-in-la- are both there moat
of tbe time, and they watoh bim care
fully to see tbat bia pride and joy over
tbe arrival of tbe young lady will not bs
injurious to his miud or appetite, and
from all reports tbey are succeeding
very well.

M, u.
Eight Mil. Feb. 8, 1893.

Tbe Potsonons Acids

In tbe blood should be taken up and re
moved by the liver and kidneys, but
these organs get out ot order fail to do
tb lr work, and tbe result Is rheumatism.
There are a thousand remedies for the
liver and kidneys, but there is only ons
remedy for rheumatism, and tbat is Dr.
Drummond'l lightning remedy. A large
bottle may be bad at tbe druggists, or
will bs sent bv express to any address oa
reoeipt of $5. That ia tbe prioe of a cure,
and any one wbo ia having an argument
witb tbe rheumatism will feel fully re-

paid by the first does, Drummond Med-

icine Co., 48 60 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted. 69

UKTb BACK.

Edito Gaikti:
I noticed a small item in your valuable

paper of tb,. 7tb, conoeruing myself, re-

plying to wbioh I oan only aay there ia
no one in Heppner for whom I bear a

seotion it is probable that wheat oan be

fed to bogs at 60 or 60 cents and make
money, for pork is high. But tbe Illi
nois experiment don't prove anthing.

Appbbheksion is felt in this oity that
the necessary amount to oomplete tbe

work at the Casoades, under the contract

system, baa been stricken from the civil
appropriation bill by democrats in the

house. If this is a fast it is to be de

plored, as the Day Bros, could haveoom-plete- d

tbe oan a! and locks in two years
if tbey,had the sum mentioned in tbe
contraot. The government being a party

to the contraot, is bound to fulfill its part
ot tbe conditions, and it loss results In

consequenoe of failure, damages may be
oolleoted. Democracy may attempt to

inaugurate a policy of eoonomy; but the
people will not endorse a system of hoard-

ing money in the vaults of tbe public
treasury and stinting tbe amount neces-

sary for the improvement of our rivers
and harbors. T.--

Tbi bill to legalize tbe rote of Hepp-

ner on the bond question, laat August,
has passed both houses of our legisla-

ture and is now a law. The only fault
was a technical one. The bond lawyer
deoided that the call should have been
addressed, "to the taxpayers, legal voters,
of the town of Heppner," instead of "to
all whom it may concern." What differ-

ence it oould make, will hardly be un-

derstood by anyone exoept a bond law
yer. Tbe bonds, though bargained to
two firms, were passed on by only one
attorney, and but for this delay in con-

summating the sale of the town's bonds,
there would have been very little trouble
or discussion over the matter. The error,
if any, was a teohnioal one and is now
entirely removed.

Men haye various ways of carrying
money. Butchers, grocers and bakers
oarry it in a crumped wad, bankers in
nice clean bills laid in full length in a

moroooo pooket book. Brokers always
told their bills twioe. The young busi-

ness man oarries bis money in his vest
pocket, while tbe sporting man carries it
in his trousers pooket. Farmers and
drovers oarry their money in their inside
pookel. Editors oarry theirs in other
people's pockets.

Tub Record slates that some hard
work was done on both sides Tuesday.
We deDy this emphatically. The oppo
sition did all the work, tbe others ran on
their merits, and solicited but few votes.

Tub Louisiana lottery will move to

Honduras where tbey have been offered
sufficient inducements to locate. This

ill make it diffloult tor the United
States to discriminate against them in

the matter of mail.

Hon. J. R. Simons carried the biggest
vote of any oandidate for mayor ever put
up in Heppner. "Pap" had no opposi-

tion and got all the votes excepting a few

scattering ones,

Ed. Hirsoh, of Salem, is the only val-

ley senator who supported the Italey
portage measure, and he will be remem-

bered by Eastern Oregon for it, too,

Tub old connoil wasn't in it Tuesday.

THE VITAL O.0BHTION.

From the Bait Lake Tribune.
As has often been stated of late, Aus-

tria is struggling bard to put her fi-

nances on a gold basis. As It is well
known, the Rothsohilds have such a hold
on the governments ot Europe that they
nearly oontrol them; there is not a
government in Europe that is not mort-

gaged up to the limit to that trotnendous
banking institution. It is good, then,
to see anything wbioh promises to

the people of Austoria on the
real situation. We have bean favored
with a oopy of a letter recently written
by a distinguished Englishman to a
distinguished Austrian, and have also
seen a oopy of the Austrian's reply.
As it ia of as direct interest to Americans
as to Anstrians, and as it touches upon
a question which direotly affeots all the
agricultural interests ot America, the
letters will be of interest to every one in
this oountry. Believing this to be true,
we have obtained permission to publish
the two letters. Tbe first entitled "The
Au.trian Farmer and the Rothschilds,"
and is as follows :

I venture to bring to the notice of the
wheat farmer ot Austria and Hungary
the fact that two Royal Commissions in
England bays agreed that the Indian
rupee of 130 grains ot silver, freely
ooioed, will today buy as mncb land,
labor or material in India as it ever did
in its history.

Today, as Senator Jones pointed out
at Brussels, tbe Indian wheat growers
sells bis wheat in London market tor
three half sovereigns, and the three halt
sovereigns return him twenty-fiv- e rupees.
With bimetallism, which Mr. Gladstone
continues toosll "protection in disguise.
three half sovereigns would return the
Indisn onlv fifteen rupees. Tbe differ
ence, then, between tbe "gold standard"
and "bimetallism," between twenty-fiv- e

rupees snd fifteen rupees, is what tbe
Indian farmer gaini from the "cheapness

stronger attachment than a dear sister,
ber family; also a brotbar. 'Tie true, I
bave many good friends there; in its
number you rank as on 9 of tbe foremost.
During my last visit I oalled on you
twioe. Sorry to say, however, I failed t o
find you either time.

'Tis true my political party met its de-

feat at the last national eleotion. How-

ever, I reserved the privilege, as an
American citizen, in coming to and go-

ing from your city whenever I feel dis-

posed to spare the stuff tbe trip costs
me. Ph. Hkppnib.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in the world for euts

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, obilblaina
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 oents per
box. For sale by Slob Drug
Company.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam k Bisbee's. a

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes yon a good meal at living
rates a

"Hardware" did you sayf Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson k Co.'a stand, and the
plaoe for bargains. a

Call on Rip to do your wood sawing;
same old prioe. Also delivers wood to
any part ot Heppner. See ad. a

Kuhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
oakea and save money. Try it. a.

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, tbe furniture man, is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures, Full
line of undertaking goods on hands, a

M. Liohtenthal k Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, inclnding Indies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, eto. Drop
in. . a

Bore, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clook. tie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

Don't overlook T. W. Avers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet articles
always on hand. a

The Bnchler,beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers k
Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh
ten thai & Co.'s shoe store. a

Tbe M. L. k T. Co., sinoe they have
roofed all tbeir platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Since Shaw k McCarty purchased the
meat market they bave always endeavor-
ed to keep on band the freshest and
ohoioest meats, aausages and bolognas, a

Tbe general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin k McFar- -

land, bas lately changed hands, now be-

ing nnder the oontrol and management
of Tbe MoFarland Mercantile Companv,
wbiob continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stook than ever. ( a

What will perseverance, pluck and en-

terprise avail in this wild west, if you
cannot get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Thompson & Binns own the busa which
goes to and from the City hotel, but will
oall for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the oity. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam k Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merobants, carry everything ap-

pertaining to tbeir lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook Kirk k Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased tbe bus
iness of J. W. Matlock k Co., but will
soon remove to tbe Mallory oorner, oppo-
site the Palaoe hotel. a

Dr. Grant's Oloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a cure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Tbe most popular and best known
weekly newspaper printed intbisccuntry
is the Toledo Blade. For more thtn
twenty years it bas bad a circulation of
100,000 to 200,000, going regularly into
every state and territory of tbe union.
From fifteen to twentyfive tons of print
paper ia conanined in each week's edition,
and is regularly mailed to more than
half tbe pos (offices of tbe United States.
It is a peculiar fact tbat the Blade is tbe
only weekly newspaper published tbat
bas regular subscribers in all parts of the
United States. It is edited with speoial
referenoe to the wants of all people in
all sections. It ia alao made to interest
every member of tbe family. Besides
all the news of the world, it has Serial
and Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-
etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday Sohool
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a speoial feature for 1893, Mr
Kobison Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, bas just sailed for Japan, and
will oontribute a series of illustrated
letters na the manners and customs of
that peculiar country and its people.
Ttese articles will be commenced some
time in February or March, and will be
worth to tbe readers of the Blade many
times tbe subscription orioe. Every
reader ot this paper is invited to send tor
a specimen oopy. Tbe publisher ot the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
oopy to every reader in tbia country.
Subscription price of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending in a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giving particulars. Address ' Tbe
Blade. Toledo, Ohio."

Tbe Blade and Gazette
to new subscribers, and to old subscrib-
ers paying in advance, f3.25. sw

We bold each and every correipondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be publlibed unlet, the
writer s reei name li signed as an evidence oX

good laitb.

THE FACTS.

Now that the city election i. over, it ia
nothing mot than proper that something

should be done to mike our fire depart-
ment effective. Though we have plenty
of water, two hoae carta, one thoaiaad
feet ot bose, a book and ladder outfit,
buoketa, Baboock extinguishers, etc, the
wbole ii in a condition not available for

immediate uee at Area. There wag not
a hydrant wrenob in the whole outfit till

laat Wednesday; the boae, carte and

truok are piled up m an old empty build-

ing in wbioh it would be almost impossi-bl- e

to get anything out in time to put out
a fire; the Babcook extinguishers are
oattered around over town in order to

keep them from freezing up, ae they
lurely would bare done if left in the old

hell oalled an "engine home." After
all the expense that Heppner is being
put to in order to have fire protection,
we should bave our apparatus ready for
instant servioe, and above all, should
have an efficient department to work it.
Heppner eannol afford to make any more
debts, but should prooeed, as soon as
possible, to rent some convenient
place for holding bousing
apparatus, eto. The oounoil havo felt
thai it was their duty to do this some
time ago, but bare been bo eternally
hounded from post to pillar that they
have had no heart to do anything. And
yet the eounoil of Heppner are only
guilty of having oarried out the wishes
of the people, as expressed in the elec-

tion last Anguat. They have not ex-

ceeded this one iota, nor bave they de-

sired to do so, even though some have
aid that it was their intent and purpose

to plunge the town eternally into debt.
If the new eounoil, after running the

gauntlet for one year, can oome out with

asm nob to their oredit as the present
incumbents, tbey should consider that
they are fairly entitled to the' good will

and approbation of all thinking and un-

prejudiced people. The present council

bave done more with lesaf'money, consid-

ering the population now in comparison

with that of former years, than any ot

their predecessors, which will be proven

in these columns ai soon as we o an make

up a statement. It is a poor time to

omment upon these matters after the
election is over, but we propose to sat.
isfy all inquiring minds. The oounoil

bave bad no private axes to grind in all

their career, that is one thing sure, and
we defy anyone to show to the contrary.

This is a sight more than a wbole lot of
people oan say wbo so persistently and
outrageously misrepresented the doings

of Heppner' s oounoil for the past year.

It was our desire not to bring our paper

Into city politic, but If we bad done so,
we might have produoed some

We do not wish it understood that
all who opposed tbe eleotion of the old

council were actuated by mercenary or

other improper motives; no, not by any

means. But many have been misled, and

the action ot the old oouncil, by many,

wholly misunderstood.
But we sincerely believe that the old

members of the oounoil will do valiant
work with tbe new, and that their first

work will be to put on a good footing, a
first-olas- s firs department. Since tbe
moke from the recent engagement has

pasted away, and now that all oan look
with unprejudioed eyes on the candidates
chosen, we sinoerely believe that at least

a majority, it not all, will stand "pat,",
and try to do their bsst to promote the
prosperity and to keep the good faith of
lbs town ot Heppner."

HOT CONCLUSIVE.

An Illinois farmer named Kost, living
near Bethel, last mouth took a notion
into his head to teat tbe relative qualities
of wheat aud corn as in
bogs. He weighed twenty sboats recently
and Disced a value upon them of aixoenta
a pound. He fed ibem on wheat for
aeven days, keeping accurate aooomit of
tbe amount oonaumed, the
bogs, noted the gain aud then put tbem
uDon a diet of oorn for a similar length
ot time, keeping a like aoourate acoount
of oorn consumed He weighed the hoes
for tbe third and last time and rooted up
the results. He noted that the gain for
the week the animals fed on corn netted
bim 76 oenta a buahel for tbe product
eousomed, while during the week tbey
were fed on the wbest diet tbe gain was
such as to give him 80 oents for each
buahel ot wheat fed. If theae deduc-
tion, ahould prove true in all oases ae it
did in Mr. Koal's, there is no use in
tanners selling wheat at from 60 to 60
rata a bushel when by feeding it to the
rsent high prioed hoge they can real-b-

bO oenta, and more, per bushel. The
11. Chronicle.

This oacnrrtd in Illinoia, remember,
where oorn is ft cents per bushel, and
wheal W easts per bnsheL Then if oorn
betted 76 cents led to bogs, wheat didn't
pay worth a east at 80 cents. In this

If. L ELLIS
ATTQIUfBY

matters
Commissioner

attended

Offloe in National
HEPPNER, :

CompreSiw Survey

An Apprehensive Subject

Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monkey is Not Afraid be-

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We are Not Afraid because our
Tale is a Good One.

It is No Taleof Woe !

WE TELL OF

Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom-
ers, and ot reasonable prioes and

good money valne.

It is a Tailless Tale.

A tale without end, beoause it is a tale
tbat will bold. A pleasure to show

goods. Special inducements to
cash buyers. Call at

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builderw aw 'r

asaenpllvs
puupaitc

Dr. WILLI W
HEMCIHE C- O-

Schenectady, M.Y.

a4 Brockvtlie, Oat,

Bank building.
: : OREGOH

NOW -:- - READY !

LIFE AND WORK OF

JAMES G. BLAINE
By Prof. John Clark Ridpath, IX. D., America'sgreatest living hiitorlan ; and General n

Connor, Maine, andMr. Blaine's bouom friend.

THE ONLY AUTHENTIC WORK PUBLISHED.

On which the authors have been engaged lor
over a year.

bold Only By Subscription.
We sincerely warn book canvassers. and. the,ntlhnn e)tratat allnwln. v. i :

Mtray c hemted by any of the "catch penny"
lr " VI ne frtat itateaman.which will be thrown on the market in a rery

...short time, and which coniiit of nothing but a- biiu uurejtaoio newspaper

.. . u v.i.u(ib mat you may receive
want if 10 D)r ,UCh bOOU' bec,UM

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

On tbe lita ot the Illustrious Statesman

AQTNTS wntl'l over the state.
Steady workers can mik.sure of earning loo a weii for the n.xt Ureamonths, bend at once for special circulars andfarther particulars (or send II for outfit) to the

DOMINION PUB. Co.
7 Seattle, Washlngtoa

A STDiWPDLLER !

W. SMITH & CO.,
' IViy.tio, Iowa.

FBOlls WYOMING.

The Gazette is the reoent reainient '
a letter from Major Ormsby, and think-
ing perhaps it might be of
tion to Morrow oounty people, wa pub- -
usn same:

Ed. Qirrrra
Change address of my paper to Caspar

as I expect to make this my headquarters.
Sbeep iu this locality are looking fat,

as we have not had any winter yet Lots
of teed and no loss to speak of, so far.
There ia no feed fed to sheep bare at all!
but they do better than around Heppner,
and lota of summer range close in IbaBig Horn mountains and alao in tna Lar-
amie mountains. Corrals ara not naed
OS W while shAarini , 1. u
open range. They are breeding mostly

u.iaum maa onropamre Dncka. Inhaste, I remain. Majob Osauar.
Claris, Wyoming:, Jan. 25, "93.

Eipaiu Tabulee : one gives ralief .


